Hydroxyapatite clay used to fill the gap between implant and bone.
A clay containing hydroxyapatite (HA) was developed for use as a filling material between an uncemented implant and bone. It consists of 55% HA granules greater than 0.1 mm in size with a homogeneous pore distribution and a porosity of 35% to 48% in a saline solution of sodium alginate (6%). Ti-6A1-4V alloy rods with smooth surfaces were implanted into the distal medullary canal of one osteotomised tibia of 32 Japanese white rabbits. Sixteen rods were inserted with HA clay and 16 without the clay to act as a control group. Six of each group were killed at one week and ten at 12 weeks postoperatively. The pull-out strength of the implants with HA clay was significantly greater at 12 weeks (p < 0.05), as was the percentage of the area of the new bone (p < 0.05). The study suggests that HA clay has an osteoconductive property, allowing adequate bone fixation across a gap at an early stage. The use of HA clay to enhance the early stability of uncemented components may help to improve the functional outcome of total joint arthroplasty.